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Deficit Budget Sent to Governor: Solons Go Home
Armed Forces '

By V1NCKXT THOMAS illcl in California history, has 
Assemblyman. 68th District developed because the $4.19 
While the final curtain has billion budget was passed, 

rung down on our 1965 gen- but no new or increased tax- 
era! session, we Legislator* es were approved to keep it
 re conscious of the fact that in balance. For the first time. 
we can still be called hack at the Governor has invited all 
any time to continue our per of us to counsel him as to 
fomsnce. The gap of close to specific items which could be 
f 100 million between thr to- deleted in nn effort to keep 
tal of the budget as we final- the spending and revenue 
ly passed it. and the antici- program on a level. As I 
pated revenues to finance it. write this, he is holding a 
could require a quick special public hearing on a lengthy
 ession. though legislative list of possible reductions and 
leaders are obviously shying deletions which could affect 
iway from the possibility every function of state gov- 

A very interesting situa- ernment and produce reper- 
tion. apparently without par-icussions in every corner.

however remote from Sacra 
mento.

IN HIS LETTER to us. the 
Governor stated that the bud 
get bill proper is about $77 
million out of balance, and 
another $20 million would be 
added to the deficit by spe 
cial appropriation bills now 
on his desk. He bluntly de 
clared that he "will not coun- 
teninee a $97 million deficit 
operation " He asked for our 
suggestions if «e think the 
proposed budget cuts or bill 
vetoes are wrong, and there 
are better ways to reduce the 
deficit He added that if *

majority in each house indi 
cate support for a program 
limited to revenue only, he is 
ready to call a special session 
for that purpose before you 
read this.

When the Governor an 
nounced, in advance of hi* 
letter, that he uould use the 
blue pencil ruthlessly in the 
effort to balance the budget, 
the Speaker of the Assembly 
suggested that the out-of-hai- 
ance budget bill could be 
signed, and the mattei of 
more revenue could be left to 
the 1966 budget session with 
out interrupting state serv 
ice. In his letter, the Gover

nor respond' to this by say 
ing that he will not accept! 
"the invitation to fiscal irre 
sponsibility offered by the 
Speaker."

THE PRESIDENT Pro-Tern 
of the Sen.-ite held out little 
hope that a special session 
limited to revenue would 
achieve any results. He indi 
cated that Ihe Senate had 
done the best it could when 
it cut bark the omnibus tax 
bill passed by th« Assembly 
to contain only a 6 cent per 
pack increase in the cigarette 
lax and a tax on leased autos 
and computers.

Fireman Joel ('. Devenlsh. 
USN, son of Mrs. Josephine

Biggest slashes In Ihe ten- f- Hevenish of 2098 Middle- 
Utive lists attached to the let- brook Road, is scheduled to 
ter are the pay raises ap- return to l.one Beach Calif 
proved for state civil service ,.,   .,, . ... employes, fnivers.ty a n d June 24 ' ah°ard the nfcan^ 
state college faculty, and lnfi """"weeper I SS Pluck, 
olher personnel, estimated at aflrr * n 'nr-m°ntli deploy- 
more than $40 million In ad- mpllt tn th(1 Western Pacific 
dition. some 165 million in wllh lhp l s - Seventh Fleet 
olher "Phase II" cuts are On ring her deployment, 
listed, including items for Pluck served with the Sev- 
the I'niversity. state colleges. fnth ''"'"I i" "IP South China 
and the mental hygiene pro- Sra. and visited ports in .la- 
gram. ' pan. Taiwan (Formosa), the

All of us are awaiting with Nepublic of the Philippines 
interest the outcome of this a °d 'he British Crown Colony 
unusual method of deciding *^ Hong Kong, 
what reductions will he made ~=== 
in the 1965-66 budget.

MEET THE CHALLENGE!

SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD

PIZZA 
PALACE

3 BIG LOCATIONS
  14008 Crenshaw lr»d.. Garden*
  3848 SapuKeda il»d. at Hawthorne, Torronce
  1157 Wtst Carson St., Torrance Carson Center

on Any One Medium or Large

Pino of Your Choice 

7 Quality Cheeses on Every Pisia

DRAUGHT BEER 
AND SODA
Void Alter 7.3L65

BANJO & PIANO MUSIC   Hi-Chairs for Little Pizza Eaters

Births
PROVK.NlMo — Mr «ncl Vr«. 
J«!W« »1T cUrk Ljtnr. • boy. 
llob'-rt Jame*. Jun* 7 

ANDKR80N - MF mid Mr. P»,i|. 
>>.'«.'> K Klnmmmt 81 . > girl. Ni.

GAHflA Mr in. I Mr. (Jilhfrl 
211 W ll.llh Pl.r. » hoi Kr«n 
<'«» VHUnurti .Inn- »

OAIU'IA - Mr .n.t Mm R.mon 
.. . »irl. Thrrr..»

TAMAK1
> 9

n.l Mr,. Yiwln-
n»rl Jtitt W 142n.1 81. . bm 
riHut.' Vs.hul JIIIH- ». 

ROBINSON Mr ind Mr. X,,, 
m«n iHttii Nurhonn*. > ,,,] 
Rbodn Dfniw. Jun» 10 

MrDONAf.0 - Mr und Mr. K..I 
IWiilnul ft . girl. 8h,lh

.. <t Mr . R»vmon.|
y> R" >mo1"1

}I4«.'
P.trlri, u. 

GRAHAM -- Mr ind M

nd Mr. All.n 
dl* AT*.   girl

COOPER -. Mr .nrt Mm Th-m. 
t»». 141 W tin* «..   boy. Alt 
Thom««. Jun* 14

Gingham get* Its name 
from Ging Gong, a cloth wov 
en by natives in Malaya and 
Java.

Cotton has been grown in 
West Africa for several cen 
turies

AVER'S HOME BAKERY

LEMON MERINtiUt 
PIE

Picnicking? 
HOT DOC or 
HAMBURGER

FRENCH BREAD

SERVE YOURSELF COFFEE BAR BOTH LOCATIONS
4852 W 190th ST I 1221 W. CARSON

TORRANCE | TORRANCE
(1 BIKkl W..I ol 

Hiwthornti

371-6413
OPEN SUNDAYS

FIRE CRACKER SALE
SALE AT CARSON & NORMANDIE-OPEN SUN., JULY 4-CLOSED MON.

It's so convenient to shop at 
Grants. There's no need for a 
down payment, you pay as little 
as 1.25 weekly for purchase* 
rr ode during this sale.

LADIES' 

STRETCH 
DENIM

GIRLS
1 PC

PLAY SUIT

HOT WEATHER IS
COMING 

EVERY 
3.99

SHIFT
IN OUR 
INTIM

COUPON PRICIS
SUNDAY, JULY 4»h

ONLY
wt WILL BI OPIN
SUNDAY. JULY 4th 

11-5 P.M.

iA) Composition 
 oles. s»»ort 

v . ed colors- 
>*\

(B) Cool vinyl
canusls m
prix white.
black. l»n

to 10

Exrrllrnt »r 
lection in ill 
sites, fibrin 
ind color com 
bmaliona.

LADIES' BLOUSES

Easy-Core Tiers
HYANNIS

LADIES PATENT 
CASUAL FLATS

237 ONE 
GROUP

OF 
SHIFTS

LADIES' EASY CARE 
 LOUSES

SPICIAl PURCHASE 
Tailored »iyl», 
iricol; lull III Sur» S 
lu 8 CLEARANCE SALE

of FASHION DRESSES

VALUES 
up to 8.99

NOW
ONE LOW

PRICE

Beach Towel

(irnrroui 34"x62" >u* to 
s|>rf»d fay color on the 
hrach as a blanket, or uir 
ai a towel. Attractive 
comhinations ol itylri.

3-PIECE LUGGAGE SET
Uroup coniisti 

uf (ashiunablf 

ios and 2 

tuit». Kn-h 

of Ihe latf«l 

itylc Shop 

early for best 

selection.

DIRECT FROM A LEADING MILL 
BROADLOOM RUG SALE Ma-Je of uuraolr, 

washable vinyl 

with strong nun 

r u i t metal 

Itaiues. Choice ol 

colon

ONE LOW PMCE
lit the selection: Twist.s, 

piles, hi-lo textures many with 
cushion foam. 1^x10 (t., 12x11 
H, 12x13 ft. Come early

NEW EASY 24 MO 
CREDIT TERMS 1201 W. CARSON 

AT NORMANDIE

1


